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Introduction
Inthe Spallation Neutron Source (SNS) stomge ring, the
machine cycle is dominated by the muhitum injection.
Therefore, the beam loading issues are quite different
from the conventional beam loading. The evolution of
the particle distribution due to beam loading needs
attentions. If not correctd the beam loading effect will
lead to a bunch to bucket mismatch in the injection,
causing bunch leakage into the interbunch gap. The
bunch leakage will increase the extraction beam loss,
and lower the e-p instability threshold. On the other
hand the control of bunch leakage necessitates the
beam loading factor to be small. Therefore, beam
stabilities associated with the beam loading
automatically satisfied. In this article, the simulation of
the SNS beam loading effect (together with the space
charge effect) will be presented. Same method has been
applied to the PS% where some beam loading effect is
shown.

Beam Loading
For muhiturn injection at the SNS, the beam intensity
increases @dually within a period of 1,200 turns of
injection, each turn takes 841 m. The loaded RF cavity,
therefore, sees a bunch train witi a lixed revolution
fkquency and a constantly increasing intensity during
the injection.

The impedance of the loaded cavity can be
represented as,

20RS
z= (1)
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where s is the Laplace factor, R is the resistance of the
loaded cavity, ferrite and generator in parallel, O. is
the resonant hquency, which equals to the revolution
Ilequency 00 at the SNS. The time constant r of the
cavity voltage response, with respect to the incoming
bunch train, is determined by the cavity half bandwidth
0 as

1~=— (2)
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With

1
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2RC
where C’is the cavity capacitance.

Usually, the beam loading effect is judged by the
beam loading factor, which is defined as,

y=+ (4)
1~

where ZG is the generator current. For the SNS, with the

beam loading t%tor Y >1, the bunch leakage would
become unacceptable. Also under this condition, other
remedies to control the bunch leakage, such as cavity
detuning, become unreliable. Therefore, we only consider
the situation that Y <1. Thus, the beam loading effect we
cxmsider is not the conventional one, which addresses
beam instabilities. Ims@@ the beam loading effkzt at the
SNS addresses the evolution of the particle distribution in
particular, the possibility of bunch leakage into the
interbunch gap.

Simulation
The SNS parameters used for the simulations are as

follows. The kinetic energy Ek = lGeV, circumf~ence

C = 220.69m, revolution tkquency f. = 1.189MHz are

used. The machine average vacuum chamber radius b= 10
cm and the beam size r2.36 cm give rise to the
longitudinal space charge impedance Zw = –j196Q. Note

that the beam size a = J’%, where o is therms size.
The incoming Linac beam is chopped at the width

of M.67z, and the momentum spread is somewhat
d~)/ p. t02Y0. The RF voltage is F’m = 40KV per turn,

with a second harmonic system of hidf of that voltage. The

injection with 1,200 turns results in N = 2 x 1014per
pulse.

For the particle longitudinal motion, the following
equations are used in the simulation,

[)dti.— — =3(vw(sin&05sin24) +v,=+v=) (5)
(dt (i)O 2Z
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where AE is the energy gain per turn, qi is the beam

phase deviation in radius, VX and V~~represent space

charge and beam loading voltages, respective] y.
For each turn of injection, the space charge

voltage is calculated using the beam line density 1, as
[1],

v~c = ;Izscl (7)

The SNS RF system and its feedback are
currently under study [2]. The purpose of this article is
to look at the beam loading induced bunch leakage.
Therefore, we simply assume that the resistance of the
loaded cavity (wi@ say, one turn feedback) to be
400S2, 200$2, and 100K2 per ring, together with a
capacitance 500pl.

For each bunch passage, the loaded cavity sees
a beam current, and it is responded with a beam loading
voltage V~~ on the cavity. T& voltage has the

fhndamentzd mode, and it is out of phase with the RF
voltage by about 90 degrees.

Ifwe take R=400f2, and C=500pf, it is

found r = 400ns, which is well below the beam
circulating period of 841 m. Since the intensity of the
beam increases gradually and the cavity time constant is
small, the beam loading voltage immases in
proportional to the beam intensity. lh~ the transient
effect of the beam loading can be neglect~ and the
static beam loading can be assumed.
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(lOth turn) as the beam loading voltage for this turxLwhich I
*

is marked by bold line in Fig. 1.
For the detuned cavity, similar technique is used

to get the effective RF voltage. Both the RF signal (*1)
and the beam line density are used as input to the detuned
cavity, then the cavity response in the 1Oth turn is used in
the simulation. The second harmonic is not changed in the
simulation.

Total 12,000 macroparticles are usd the time
step used is one turn. The machine circumfwence is split
into 30 bins in calculating the space charge induced
voltage. To split into 60 and 120 bins did not show visible
improvement in the simulations. In calculating the beam
line density, mrnor smoothing has been used.

Results
In the first set of simulations, a tixed RF voltage

of 40 KV (20 KV for 2nd harmonic) is used. Cavity
detuning angle is set to zero, and the effective resistance of
the loaded cavity is 400Q, 200Q, and 100!2. Resulted
particle distributions and the associated beam line densities
at the end of injection are shown in Fig.~ 2b, and 2c,
respectively.
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Fig.2. SNS Beam Loading E#ect with VW = 40KV
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Fig. 1. Beam Loading VoItage used in Simulation

In the simulation, for each turn, 10 sequential
beam line densities are stored and used as input to the
loaded cavity, thus to get the beam loading voltage. One
example is shown in Fig. 1. The (Mse) transient
response is only shown up in first couple of turns in
Fig. 1. Therefore, we use the response of the last turn

Because of the beam loading induced phase shifi
of the effective RF voltage, the letl end of the bunch length
is 0.87zr, 0.78z, and 0.747r, for the cases & b, and c,
whereas the other end is the same as the hjected beam,
0.67z. We also note that all beam momentum spread in
the end of injection is about 0.70’%..

One way to limit the bunch leakage is to use the
RF voltage ramping during the injection. For instance, to
linearly increase the h=l cavi~.-voltage tlom 20 KV at the
start to 40 KVat the end of injection. In this way, the beam
momentum spread in ring, defined during the multiturn
injection, can be lowered. Hence, the longitudinal space
charge induced bunch lengthening can be reduced,

In Fig.3a, 3b, and 3c, the counterparts to the cases
shown in Fig.2 are shown, with the RF voltage ramping
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h from 20 KVto 40 KV (2nd harmonic RF voltage as half
of that voltage). The lefi end of the bunch length is
0.867r, 0.737r, and 0.687r, for the cases 3% 3b, and 3c,
respectively. Meanwhile, all the beam momentum
spread at the end of injection is about 0.63(%.
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Fig.3. SNS Beam Lxzding Efect with Ramping RF
Voltage

The bunch length of cases 2a and 3a are almost
identical, showing that at R = 400Q, the space charge
effect is overwhelmed by beam loading effect. The
bunch length in case 3b has been reduced considerably
from that in case 2b. As fm case 3c, the bunch
lengthening is essentially eliminated.

Discussion
1. Simulation results have shown that if rhe resistance

of loaded cavity is R = 200f2 (with f~back
applied) per rin~ then using the RF voltage
ramping during the injection leads to a moderate
bunch leakage. At R = 400K2, the bunch leakage
becomes unacceptable.

2. Dynamic cavity detuning in a time period of 1 ms is
difficult. Also in SNS, the detuning range needed is
large, for instance, at R = 400Cl and

N=2x1014 , the cavity detuning frequency would
be 220 KHz at the end of the injection. On the other
hanc the cavity detuning could he preset to
partially compensate the beam loading effect. In
Fig.4, an example with a preset cavi~ detuning 20
degree from the case 3a are shown. Improvements
can be observed. However, the irregular bunch
shape, especially the shifting of the bunch mass
center during the multiturn injection would make
the f~back very difficult.

3. The mismatch of injected beam to tie f~back
regulated bucket will likely cause pat%cle spread in
longitudinal space. Barrier cavities with relatively

small power may help to stop these particles to get
into the gap.
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4,. Same simulation method has been applied to the PSR
[3], and it is shown that for R = 120K2 per ring
without cavity detunin~ the beam loadrng caused
bunch leakage is larger than the space charge et%ct.
This is shown in Fig.5. The longitudinal space charge
impedance of PSR is similar to that of SNS. The beam

intensity is N = 3 x 1013, however, the bunch is only
250 ns, vs. 550 ns of SNS. Thus, the space charge
voltage is comparable with the SNS. On the otheT
hand the RF voltage there is from 6 KVto 10 W.
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decrease in thermal conductivity that would occur with a steady state method. Further details of the

test method are available in the FY 97 Progress Report (Allan, 1997). Three rneasur~rn.ents per

specimen were made.

Permeability

The water permeability (hydrauhc conductivity) of the grouts under saturated conditions was

measured in a flexible wall triaxiai cell permeameter on cylindrical specimens. The experimental set
,,m GJlnwnrl thn+ rnx,am ;- A CTK/f n <nQ/i On T., rm oatiac. a#ma—amh;l;k, +am+c. L.wra ha-.. ..c,.-Cn-a/.lL4p i“ll”vvbu ,,LLU.&v Q,. ,,, -u ..”. u J“”-r-. ”. 1 VTu aG1 lvii WI pvl llluaulllby Lvoi.cl lUAVG UGG1l pa lU1lllGU

to date. The first series was on bulk grouts. ‘rhe second series was on an anmdus of grout cast

around an axial length of Z5.4 mrn (1 in.) iD. 33.0 mm UD (1.3 in.) HDPE Driscoplpe@ 5300 (Phillips
—— -———

66). Since the permeameter was originally setup for 76 mm diameter cylinders, it was not possible

to place two lengths of pipe in the specimens. All specimens were insulated for 24 hours tier casting
cn that thermal Abtc cimilar to thnc~ whirh m:w nccllr in a hnrehnl~ wr=r~ cimlllatd“- . ..-. . . . . . . . . . -L----” “... --- . . . . ..-”- ., ----- . . ... J “---A . . . - w... -..v.w

~p~~~~.~~~., .,. w W . . ..-A-. WM .

were demoulded tier 24 hours and cured for 28 days in a water bath. The ends of the pipe were
piuggeci before conducting pemleability tests so that water would flow either through the grout or
between the grout-pipe interface. This indicated how permeability of the grout-pipe system maybe
influenced by grout shrinkage. The tests were conducted at room temperature. Three specimens per
hatch were tested_---—-— .. ____

n_—_l C. —- —- *l_
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The relative bond strength of selected grouts to HDPE was measured by push out tests. An

annulus of grout was cast around an axial length of25 .4 MMID (1 in.), 33.0 mm OD (1.3 in.) HDPE

Driscopipe% 5300 (Phillips 66). ltixes 1, 6, 7, and 8 were tested. The specimens were placed in a
f%n+a.+ ,-nnanrn. cinm tnctnr t,rith mnrli~d nlo+amm cn +h.t +hn n;mo r.mIIA ha m,,chcd n,,+ ti~n.,-rnnm+
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of the pipe was monitored with a dial gauge and LVDT. The load required to push the pipe out 1

mm (0.04 in. j was recorded. Bond strength was calculated as the ioad divided by the surface area
of the embedded pipe. Six specimens per grout batch were tested.

n-—--—- t----- L--— ---------Al -L -... . . . . . –l-– .-.-J .- —_ —–--.-. —– -
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hydration and how this may affect bonding between the cementitious grout and U-loop. Thermal

expansion and contraction of the U-loop would occur as the grout temperature increases and

subsequently decreases. In order to investigate this issue, the temperature versus time was monitored
for simulated boreholes. Tubes were grouted to determine temperature-time profiles and also check
A. -n,,+ m,,T’n*oh;lA7 .-A , ,Tl;fn-k, -P n-m, .+:*-lvI & WWL ~UAll~UUlllLy CUIU LUllAU1 llLI. LJ WA & UULIMfj.

‘l’ha +-.+. :m,nl.,,srl m.n,,t;nm 1 f)? _TVI ;nnnr A;. mn+n.1 LLk LQiiLiY UIVULVUU & UULA1k~ 1 WA ALUIL AlUAW& UALUILULW1

6 m long insulated Schedule 40 PVC tubes that contained an axial length of 25.4 mm ( 1 in) ID (33.0
-— --

mm/ i. 3 in. OD j HDIJE Drisc:opipea 33W.
----

The insulation was 25 mm thick iiiiregiass.
Thermocouples were embedded in the grout and temperature versus time was monitored with a data
logger. One of the tubes was flecl with Mix 6 and the other with Mx 7 (slag-modified). The grouts
were nixed in a Chern_GrmLt CG-550P ~addle rn~xer and purn.ped with a piston pump. The~..––-.
temperatures at the grout set time and at the peak of the exotherm were measured. The grouted
. ..L-- ------ f---- ---.: ---J .- ..-.-—:-_ *L- —:----. —._.-.-_ -r AL- ---... 1—:-- :_. -A---- ...-A &L.-
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uniformity of grouting throughout the length of the tube.
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Linear Shrinkage

The procedure used to measure linear shrinkage of the grouts is described in ASTM C 490-
93a. Grout was cast as beams with of dimensions 50 mm x 50 mm x 286 mm (2 in. x 2 in. x 11.25
in.) and the gauge length between embedded studs was 254 mm (10 in.). Four specimens per type
of grout were cast. The beams were covered with polyethylene to prevent evaporation and plastic
shrinkage cracking. After 24 hours the beams were demoulded and measured for length. Following
the initial measurement the beams were stored in polyethylene bags so that moisture content was held
constant. Change in length was measured using a comparator and monitored for up to 91 days. Neat
cement grouts and cement-sand grouts were compared.

Linear Coefficient of Thermal Expansion

The linear coefficient of thermal expansion of Mix 6 was measured as described in ASTM C
531-85. The same moulds and grout preparation procedure for linear shrinkage tests were used.
Four beams were cast and maintamed in a polyet~ylene bag afier demoulding. The linear coefficient
of thermal expansion (CTE) tests commenced when the beams were 91 days old. The length of the
beams was measured at temperaturesof21 and !$O°Cand CTE calculated.

Bleeding

Bleeding of cementitious materials occurs when a layer of water forms at the surface of the
freshly placed material due to segregation of solials. The amount and rate of bleeding are controlled
by mix proportions, ingredients and type of mixing. Bleeding of selected grouts was measured
following the procedure given in ASTM C 940-89. The effect of bentonite on grout bleed for one
of the mixes was included in the study. An 800 ml quantity of freshly mixed grout was poured into
1000 ml glass volumetric cylinder and covered. The heights of grout and any bleed water were
monitored up to 3 hours.

Sulphate Resistance

The resistance of selected grouts to attack cjfsodium sulphate was investigated. Cementitious
materials are susceptible to degradation by sulphate ions unless precautions are taken and this is a
concern if the GHP grouts are exposed to soil or groundwater with a high soluble sulphate
concentration. Specifically, precautions must be taken if the soluble sulphate content of soil exceeds
O.1?40or, in the case of water exposure, 150 ppm in water (Kosmatka Q, 199 1). Cylinders 76 mm
diameter and 150 mm long were cast for the sulphate exposure tests. The grouts were

superplastkized and had .slc= 2.0 and w/c= 0.5 (Mixes 6, 7 and 8). Type I cement based grout was
compared with that prepared with Types II (moderate) and V (sulphate resistant) cements.

The cylinders were cured for 28 days in a water bath. Following this, the ends of the
specimens were dipped in molten wax and the specimens were placed in a bath of 50 g/1 (0.35 M)
Na.#O1. The purpose of wax coating the ends of the specimens was to promote radial diffinion of
sulphate ions. The NaJO~ solution was replaced on a monthly basis to ensure maintenance of the
SOQ2-concentration. The pH was not controlled. The specimens were visually inspected for
degradation every two weeks.
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Environmental Impact

Environmentalimpact of the grouts in terms of water quality was determined. Leaching of
fresh and hardened grout constituents in water was examined for Mixes 6, 7 and 8. The experimental
arrangement consisted of a 2 kg layer of washecl and dried 20-30 Standard Ottawa sand (ASTM C ‘
190), a 5 kg layer of grout, another 2 kg layer of washed and dried 20-30 Standard Ottawa sand, and
a 2 kg layer of deionized water all confined within a polyethylene lined vessel. The top layer of sand
and the deionized water were pla~cedimmediately after the grout. Hence, the impact of the grout in
the unhardened state was included. The arrangement is based on a set up described by Widmann
(1996). The first change of water was at 7 hours afler placing the grout and other materials.
Subsequently, water was changed at intervals of 1!,7, 14, 21 and 28 days. The pH of the water was
measured. Samples for heavy metal analysis were first acidified to a pH <2 with nitric acid to prevent
precipitation. Analysis was performed using inductively coupled plasma-mass spectroscopy (VG
Elemental Plasma Quad).

Freeze-Thaw Durability

The resistance of cementitious grouts to freeze-thaw cycles was measured following ASTM
C 666. Mix 5, with and without and an air entraining agent, was cast as beams, cured for 28 days in
a water bath and subjected to 300 rapid freeze-thaw cycles. The ultrasonic pulse velocity (ASTM C
597) after cycling was measured to determined changes in grout properties.

RESULTS ANID DISCUSSION

Thermal Conductivity

The thermal conductivities in saturated and dry conditions of selected different neat cement
and cement-sand grouts are compared in Figure 1. The mix numbers are those given in Table 2. The
error bars indicate the standard c[eviation. (1 W/m,K = 0.578 Btu/hr.fL°F).

The figure shows that thermal conductivityy of neat cement grouts increases with decreasing
w/c. When the amount of water in the original mix exceeds that required for hydration of cement the
excess can be evaporated, thus leaving pores in the hardened grout. High w/c grouts will have
greater porosity and lower thermal conductivity than low w/c grouts. The neat cement grout with w/c
= 0.8 (Mix 3) showed a significant decrease in mean thermal conductivity of 43 .2% on oven drying.

Comparison with the superplasticized grout with wic = 0.4 (Mix 1) demonstrated that the percentage

decrease in thermal conductivity on drying was reduced to 18.7% by lowering w/c.
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Figure 1. Thermal conductivity of different grouts.

Addition of sand increases the thermal conductivity substantially. The retention of
conductivity under drying conditicms is also improved and this is beneficial when heat is rejected into
the borehole or in arid environments. Loss of ccmductivity for the cement-sand grouts with w/c=
0.5 to 0.6 and s/c = 2 to 2.5 ranged horn 8.1 to 11.5?40. Mix 9 (w/c = 0.75, s/c =2) underwent a
decrease in thermal conductivity of 31’Yo. Therefore, this grout, while having a reasonable
conductivity in the saturated state, would not perform well if moisture is lost. Selected grouts that
had been oven dried were re-saturated and the thermal conductivity was re-measured. It was found
that the thermal conductivity returned to its original value. Therefore, the decrease in conductivity
on drying of the cement-sand grcmts is reversible

The results can be compared with those for bentonite-based grouts. High solids bentonite
grouts that are in current use for backfilling boreho[es have thermal conductivities ranging from 0.65
to 0.90 W/m.K (Remund and Lund, 1993), ‘Thermally enhanced bentonite has an increased
conductivity of 1.46 W/m.K due: to addition of cpartzite sand (Remund and Lund, 1993). These
values refer to the moist state and significant decreases in conductivity for bentonite grouts occur on
drying (Allan and Kavanau~ 1998). Although not measured, the thermal conductivity of bentonites
is probably restored on re-saturation. Heat trimsfer studies by Braud (1991) and Braud and
McNamara (1989) have shown t hat neat cement grout performs similarly to high solids bentonite
grouts. This is in agreement with the relatively low thermal conductivity of the neat cement grouts
tested in this work.

Permeability

The results of bulk versus bonded permeabilities are compared graphically in Figures 2 and
3. The permeability data in Figure 2 demonstrate that increasing w/c from 0.4 (Mix 1) to 0.8 (Mix
2) causes an order of magnitude increase in neat cement grout permeability. A dramatic increase in
permeability for the grout-pipe specimens is obsewed for the high w/c of 0.8. This is attributed to

;?
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a higher permeability pathway at the pipe interface which was confirmed by microstructure studies.
For the cement-sand grouts in Fi,gure 3, the value of w/c also controls permeability of the bulk grouts.

Fly ash and blast firnace slag have slight effects on permeability. The results show that addition of
sand to the grout decreases the permeability of the grout-pipe interface as compared to the neat
cement grouts. The permeability of grout-pipe specimens for Mixes 5 and 9 have not been measured.
Despite the increase in permeability associated with imperfect bonding, the values are below 10-7

cm/s, which is the recommended value for GHP grouts (Eckhart, 1991).

The permeameter is currently undergoing ]modification to accept 102 mm diameter specimens
that will contain two lengths of HDPE pipe. This will give a better representation of the permeability
of a grouted borehole. The effect of thermal cycling on the bond permeability wiil be investigated.

Figure
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Bond Strength

The results of the bond strength tests are presented in Figure 4. The average and standard
deviation for six specimens are: given. Relatively high shrinkage of superplasticized neat cement
results in very low bond strength. Neat cement grout will also have a higher exotherm than a cement-
sand grout and this will result in greater expansion of embedded HDPE pipe during curing. The bond
strengths for Mixes 6 and 7 were virtually the same, despite the lower exotherm of the slag-modified
grout. The fly ash-modified grout (Mix 8) had a significantly lower bond strength and this is
attributed to higher shrinkage
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Figure 4. Bond strengths for neat cement and cement-sand grouts.

Temperature versus Time

Temperature versus time clatawas obtainecl for the grout cast in the insulated 6 m x 102 mm
PVC tubes. The ambient temperature during the tests was 17°C. The peak temperature was 5 1.2°C
for Mix 6 and this occurred at an elapsed time of 12 hours and 20 minutes. The set time of this grout
was 8 hours and the corresponding temperature at this time was 32°C. For the slag-modified grout
(Mix 7) the peak temperature wa$ 36.7°C at 17 hours and 46 minutes rifler completion of grouting.
The set time was 9 hours at which time the temperature was 25 .3”C.

The circumferential coefficient of thermal expansion for the HDPE pipe used is 1.1 x 10+/OC.
This can be used to calculate the expansion of the pipe at the set time of the grout. Subsequent
cooling of the grout could possibly contribute to imperfect bonding at the grout/pipe interface. The
change in cirtierence of the pipe at 32°C is 0.176 mm and the diameter change is 0.056 mm. For
the slag-modified grout, the circuderence and diameter changes at the set time are 0.095 and 0.03
mm, respectively. The assumption that the pipe and grout are at the same temperature is a
simplification. Hence, the calculated expansions represent maximums for the studied system.
Thermal expansion of the grout has been neglected in the calculations.

g



Expansion of the HDPEailer thegrout hassetwill beconflned. The actual amount of
expansion that may occur after setting is the focus of fhther investigation in FY- 98 in order to
determine how bonding may be improved.
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‘l%einitiai and 9 i day shrinkage data for the grouts are summarized in ‘1’abie3. Tine YOiength
changes are averages for the four beams tested for each grout mix.

Grout Mix Initial Length Change (’Mo) . 91 Day Length Change (%)
I
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The results for the unsuperplasticized neat cement grouts (Mixes 2 and 3) show the expected
resuit that h~gh shrinkage is associated with h~gh w/c This is another reason why it is important to

minimize w/c and avoid neat cement grouts for GHP applications. The superplasticized grout with
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that high dosages of superplasticizer are also detrimental to shrinkage resistance.

Incorporation of sand in the grout mix reduces shrinkage. Comparison between Mixes 5 and
6 shows that the grout with higher sand content (Mix 6) has lower sh&dcage despite the higher w/c
[n k x,nrc,,c n <<) Ths In\x)sr chrinlmma ic alcn acccwisatd with inumr cllnemlactirizer dnQ$luF? ~h~
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impact of reducing the superplasticizer dosage of Mix 5 on shrinkage and pumpability is being
studied. Current research is aiso investigating the shrinkage of’grouts exposed to drying conditions.
For Mix 5 the d@ng shrinkage after six weeks in air was 0.445?40.

TAi~ 3 &Q shows that the eadv shrinkage nf mouts with s/c = 2.5 and WIC = 0.6 is increased
-—-J -- ———-_Q _ __ _____

by addition of blast &mace slag (Mix 7) or fly ash (Mix 8). However, by 91 days the values of
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Microstructure of Grout/Pipe Interface
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the 6 m x 102 mm tubes were sectioned for analysIIs.For the 76 mm diameter permeability specimens

it was found that those grouts without sand had the greatest gaps at the grout-pipe interface. Mix
1 had a gap of 0.02 to 0.4 mm. Such gaps would increase contact resistance and be detrimental to
overall heat transfer. Addition of sand to the grouts was found to improve the bond integrity and this
concurs with the permeability and bond strength results. Mix 6 exhibited regions where grout was
intimately bonded to the pipe. Some discontinuous gaps 0.02 mm wide were observed. Similar
observations were made for the sanded slag-modified grout (Mix 7). Hence, reduction of the
exotherm by addition of slag to the mix did not improve bonding. This is attributed to the higher
early shrinkage of the slag-modified grout which counterbalances the benefit of decreasing
temperature and subsequent expansion of embedded HDPE pipe. The sanded fly-ash modified grout
(Mix 8) had a continuous gap at the interface around 0.02 to 0.2 mm wide, in addition to some voids.

The sections cut from the 102 mm diameter insulated tubes grouted with Mixes 6 and 7
showed gaps 0.06 to 0.075 mm wide at the interface, which is greater than that observed on the
smaller permeability test specimens. The increased gap width is probably due the higher exotherm
experienced in the tubes than in the 76 mm diameter cylinders.

Linear Coefficient of Thermal Expansion

The average linear coefficient of thermal expansion for cement-sand grout with w/c= 0.6, s/c
= 2.5 and SP/c = 10 mlkg (Mix 108) was 1.65 x 10-5/”C(9.17x 10%/OF). The grout CTE value can

be compared with Driscopipe* which has a Iirlear CTE of 1.2 x 104/OF (2.2 x 104/OC) and a
circumferential CTE of 0,6 x 10-4/OF(1.1 x 10-J/’’C).

Bleeding

The results of the bleed tests on youts are ]presented in Table 4. These grouts were prepared
in a Hobart mixer. Different results maybe obtained with other mixers. The effect of superplasticizer
dosage on bleeding for Mix 5 is included.

Table 4. Bleed Test Results

Time (hr) % Bleed

Mix 5 (sP/c ‘= fix , Mix 7 ~X 8
=15rnl/kg) = 12 rnukg)

0.5 0.12 0.12

.- =..

0.25 1.24 0.99

1, 0.37 0.25 0.50 1.86 1.23

1.5 0.50 0.25 0.62 2.48 1.85

2 0.62 0.37 0.62 2.61 1.97

2.5 0.62 0.37 0.62 2.73 2.10

3 062 IJ!Z-J 062 2.73 2.10

1:1



The cement-sand grouts testedwere subject to bleeding when mixed in the low shear Hobart

mixer unless bentonite was added at an appropriate level. Use of a more efficient high shear mixer
would permit reduction of w/c, superplasticizer dosage and bleeding. As showq reduction of
superplasticizer dosage reduces bleeding. If excessive bleeding of cementitious grouts occurs, the
problem can be solved by manipulation of the mix proportions, addition of bentonite or use of a better
mixer.

Sulphate Resistance

The cylinders exposed to a sodium sulphate solution were examined periodically for
indications of cracking. Mix 6 exhibited surface cracking afler four months of exposure. The
deterioration progressively worsened. Up to six months the other grouts (Type II cement, Type V
cement, Mixes 7 and 8) did not fihow any visible deterioration. This is in agreement with predicted
response and firther details on ;sulphate attack can be found in Neville (1996). It is recommended
that measures be taken to prevent sulphate attack c)fGHP grouts in areas where soils or groundwater
have high soluble sulphate content such as reducing w/c, use of sulphate resistant cements or partial
replacement of Type I cement with slag or fly ash.

Environmental Impact

The environmental impact of Mixes 6, ‘7and 8 was measured in terms of changes in the
chemist~ of exposed water. The complete resuks for pH and concentrations of specific metals in
deionized water in contact with the grouts in both the fresh and hardened states are reported
slaa~x~haro (All~n 1007) Tt xxmc! Aatm-rnind th~+ ths Isaehahilitx, nf ~l~mantc ii-mm tha ornll+.a Iam CW’.JW.. I1”I” \. -1-.. > AZz , ). A. .T-. P =“.”, A. AA., WU ..*W, .,, W AwLb”A.-”,,, . J VA UA-ZAAVAA*” . . “x,, .,.v ~, “W,o ,, -w

below the EPA drinking water levels. The pH of the water increased due to leaching of Ca(OH)z and
this behaviour stabiiizeci with time. Inciusion of siag or fly ash in the grout decreased the alkalinity
of the water.
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the freeze-thaw tests. Air entrained grout did not undergo any visual degradation. The average
decrease in ultrasonic pulse velocity of Mix 5 was 7.5V0,whereas the air entrained version maintained
the same pulse velocity. However, the air entrained grout had a significantly lower thermal
conductivity of 1.553 W/m.K due to the introduced air void system which improves freeze-thaw
Tne;c+QnPn, Wolo.u.we.

Bore Length Design and Gout Costs

The required bore length depends in part on the thermal conductivity of the backfill grout.
Bore len-fi calculations for different grout thermal conductivities, formation geologies and building
load have been conducted by senior Mechanical Engineering students at the University of Alabama
,,mrlfi-+L- rliva~+;n” nfDt-nf C TCcIxmn~,,n h T T.n .,f ~nmnn+-..nrl mrn,l+e I..n c;mnifirantlv rdllrt= the
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required bore length and thus reduce installation costs. Further details of the findings are provided
—---- .

in the YY 9’/ Anriuai Report. ihe estimated cost of Mix 5 is w. WYgdiOn based on priCeSof
-A .--,

$5. 15/94 lb bag of cement, $3 OOA1OOlb bag of sanciand $5.25/gallon of superplasticizer. Sand prices
of $6.60/100 lb bag have also been quoted for small orders. This increases the grout cost estimate
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to $1 .00/gailon. Reduction of the superplasticizer dosage through use of a high shear mixer may be
possible and this would decrease the grout cost. This is being explored in current research. In
additio~ the costs associated with prepackaging the dry ingredients are being investigated.

Grout Mixing

The relative merits of low shear paddle versus high shear colloidal grout mixers have been

discussed by Houlsby (1990), Domone andJefferis(1994) andWidmann(1996). Paddle mixers are
less expensive than colloidal mixers, but also less effective and require greater mixing time. Discharge
from the mixing tank to the pump hopper is by gravity and, hence, is slower. The improved sand
carrying capacity, decreased water requirement, reduced bleeding and greater flowability of grouts
mixed colloidal mixers has been documented previously. Colloidal mixers improve wetting of the
cement and sand particles and p:revent segregation.

Mixer studies in this work confirmed that a colloidal mixer would be preferred for GHP
cement-sand grouts. However, the grouts can also be mixed in a paddle mixer if necessary and if a
relatively high w/c is used. Irrespective of the lmixer used, it is recommended that trial mixes be
petiormed and water or superplasticizer adjusted so that suitable pumpability is achieved. Variations
in sand gradations from the sand used in this work will also require trial mixes to determine
appropriate w/c. Any changes in mix proportions should be documented. It is cautioned that
excessive water or superplasticizer beyond that required will be detrimental to properties of the grout
such as bleeding, shrinkage, permeability, thermal conductivity, and durability. Therefore, the
amounts of water and superplast icizer required fix a grout batch be measured accurately.

Colloidal mixers are usually used in conjunction with a larger capacity agitator in which the
grout is stored and agitated until use. This is necessary to keep the parcicies in suspension, and, in

the case of thixotropic grouts, keep the grout mobile and fluid. A colloidal mixer-agitator plant is
more expensive than a single paddle mixer. The advantages of the plant include shorter mixing time,
mnr~ ranid riiccharue ~mminr rn~>&CY anrl rcw ]Itant mm lt nrrmerties ~~ii~id~ mixers are avadab]e.... ..-..y-...-...-.-~-, .-r ------ =, —-- ---------- ~---- =. -r.-.-__. --—-----

in a range of capacities (typically 60-127 gallons), including trailer mounted units. Centrifugal pumps
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unsatisfacto~. Concrete ready mix trucks are also inappropriate for mixing of any type of grout.

The procedure for mixing the cement-sand grouts in either a paddle or colloidal mixer is as
follows (e.g., Houlsby, 1990):

1. Place required measured quantity of water in mixer.
2. I?iace required measured quantity of iiquid superpiasticizer in mixer.
3. Start mixer.
4. Place required measured quantity of fly ash or blast fimace slag in mixer if used.
s, Piace r~nllired measured cmantitv of cement in mixer.T-—-— ---- —-—--– =––.. . .. __ _________
6. Place required measured quantity of sand in mixer.
- 1 r:–– ——-... r-— -—_-:c-J .: —-
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Quality Control

Fresh cement-sand grout can be checked to determine that it meets specifications by
performing appropriate quality control tests. These are measurement of specific gravity (ASTM D
854) and flow time (ASTM C 939). Documentation of these properties for each grout batch is sound
practice.

FY 98 Activities

In FY 98 it is planned to conduct two field demonstrations of a grout based on Mix 5 in

collaboration with Oklahoma State University and Sandia National Laboratories. in-situ thermal

conductivity measurements will be performed and compared with laboratory data. Heat pump

performance will be monitored over heating and cooliig seasons. The field demonstration will enable

quantitative comparison of the selected cement-sand grout with conventional grouts under actual

working conditions. Further studies of permeability and bonding of cementitious grouts to U-tube
are in progress, including analysis of the effect thermal cycling. Shrinkage tests are being continued
for different mix proportions and the properties of commercially available grouts that contain
expansive agents are being measured. Collaboration with the University of Alabama to measure
thermal resistance per unit length for different grouts in an experimental rig is ongoing.

CONCLUSIONS

Superplasticized cement-silica sand grouts have thermal conductivities in the range of 2.161
to 2.531 W/m.K (1.249 to 1.463 Btu/hr.fi.°F) for sand/cement ratios by mass of 2 to 2.5. Cement-

sand grouts have significantly higher thermal conductivity than neat cement or bentonite grouts and

retain conductive properties under drying conditions. The grouts have permeabilities of the order

of 10-10cm/s and improved bonding characteristics toHDPE U-loop over neat cements. The increase
in thermal conductivity is predicted to decrease required bore length, and therefore reduce drilling
and materials costs associated with installation of vertically oriented heat exchangers for geothermal
heat pumps. The grouts can be mixed in a paddle mixer, although a high shear colloidal mixer would
be preferred and could allow reduction of water/cement ratio and superplasticizer dosage.
forthcoming field trials will provide information on the in-situ performance of the cement-sand grouts.
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